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V. SlStt CAKDS.

C. R. THOMSON, E. F. COOV I IT

TSIOISOA & COVERT.
Attorneys at Law and Notaries Public.

special attention piex to collec tioiis and
examining titles

OhKirK Rooms ami "i, oer Cllv Re. tk
More.

It. ."HAll'l'I. tC,c.
Architect and Civil Engineer.

i.ri irr Room . Knights l I'vihfas
l'uililnnc.

tf K. - !.. ni:l .J. A. VVi.'ViW

3h.xsi's:jiJ.::Hl Si:rK'oii.
v i! j piemnt attention to ail calls.

i aav r.tu il the 5v " country.

iiWsor Allen's Moie. corner 'us and
i hmmu 4n,rls Aii. Oregon.

. 4mmc 1'.

::. 2'ttAMc iasc.

S:.teKf.,.ri D. A. AlcUitosh .Jo:c.
. i i. lltti-t:-- i 11 a.

opposite t he .Itihansen buJIdim:

f t. . js. ::-- t:

I'll YMriAN AND M'KfiKOX.

t irui : :cinRmMiiu:.npsaiis.Atiia.

re. Aivtc::i stJ.vxi'.v,1
Office at Kinney's Cannery.

ttdloulv attend patient at lus ofnce, ami
m.i he foil ml tin-it- - a! anv houi.

. .:ko.x. U..KKI- -. ni.m

AlTORNt.r AM LAW.

-- to- im Mune.vV Rlm-i.-. ppoUe '"J
.i !. Oregon.

Vk.VVIl.TtU. s.o.rvi.ix

AiTOKNKY.N AT LAW.

Rooms ft anil G.Odd Fellows uildm'.

tl'.I.O 1'. 1AKK.KK

SURVEYOR OF CLATSOP C0UN1 Y

AMI
Ex-Cit- y Surveyoi of Asicna

t.Mcc- - N.E. corner Cass and Worst:. e!s,
Loom No i 5'p Hlnlr.

. a. s:oy i.n.J.
vIlMIII.'.l Ittld "cMl- l- lttl X.UVV,

. .isi rsifiuHi jsMieet. AMtitix. i'm-ro-

l it. u'lvrovP.
attoi:xi:y at jvw.

Kooiw No. :i aui in. riiMin cu r.niw-i- i
.

VJ f KAY.'il(M,

ci 5L km;ixi:i:.
city sjTt:ra:yoss.

OfncciM Oty Hall. AMoiia. i'R".

IMIYSICIAN AND StStiGKON
r ic -- Htmint 1. U. aMl 3 I'vtltlitu JJii'M

i On O.lHr StifPl. luck t

Marj's Hontal.

K. S8IAU".A.
DENTIST.

!:miiiis in Allen's ISiiiUlin. up tairj. cni
ii (''. .uiii S.imaniniiia stn-i'ts- . Aoitona
Mivn.

jr. jHij:i)i:,
XOTAKY lTULIC,

MiMirrlicrof TtlloM. Alistriictcr anil
"ovtiain"ir.

Olm,ioiiC.isN'lrfeJ.:5ihij,smiHi of
iillk'i'. Astiiri i, Ori'on.

General Agency of
7 .it. ts. AU.iti:,W

Iti'al Kst:t1i, liiMiraneo and Fnnry

BROKER.
Valuable rioiicrtn-- s for Salt or I.p:isc hi

I'pper Aton.i. - AfiMiiuts AdJiiMi'ii. and
ItiNik Iffi iuig doiu m Miorl Not :!. Oillci
v.itlit'ol. hjifddi'ii. cor. .It'irersoii and I'as
stii'i'ls, Aslona, nvon.

liobsalp and l Diub-- r in

pFuri&ions,

MILL FEED.

Glassnd Plated Ware,
IKOIMCAL M) 15)MI'.STIC

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Tori tber will

Wines, UquorsJobacco.Cigars j

To Rent. j

A !o5" BuUd,- n- AA.lninGLi:i:.
I

Money to Loan
(

ArrKOVLI) SECURITY. UUL'.va
Orders bought. Apply at the office of

V. 1). WIN! OX.

THE GREAT $W

Cures
Ar-.- ..

4 3
"" r;3' ion?.

"JlH 8 llSsS Neuralgia,
.Zselraolie. Keaci.iehe, Tootliaflio

JJpraii.-- , lirvisrt. etc.. etc.
l'rive, Lijl A i r zL - aai loal.

Hie CHARLES A. VCCELCR CO., Sola ;,
Ulti si .r. i vr xiTD, L . S. A.

y ft'? ' " SJS 9 S J in n v

If just what its name iinpco ;

Purely Vegetable Compound, thai
acts directly upon, the lih'er j cunng
the many diseases iic:rleqyo that im.
portant organ, and pis?wilting the nu-

merous ailments t&S) arise from it
deranged or mviA4iction, such as
DyspepsiSi Biliousness
CosVenessVTvferlaria, Sick-headach-e.

RheumatWetc. It is therefore z

luisnMAr "To Lave GoodHealtl
:he. Liver must be kept in order."
db. SAirroiiD's Livsa ihvigosatoe.
Invisorates thclivor, Kcnlates the Bow-ih- ,

StrenJlicn5? the System, Purifies the
B'.ootl. A vtUl)' --ostion, Prevents Fevcts.
s a llouseliohl Need. An Invaluable

family Medicine for common cotnplainK

d. sAirroED's nvza htvicosatos.
i.if;,nV'Vj cf rrty years, and T!

sandnff TcytiiU'toMs prove its Mint.
fou s i r r.Y at.t. di: txrs ix 5in;rrr"
For ir"ui'ira --M wr a.M ffl'.rno'i on i "so "In r am! i ! - " U

ASTORIA IRON WORK..

KRMONM'l.hrr. HK i'41'KKK H"K
Asmuh. - ii:r:

GENERAL MACHINISTS AKD

BOILER MAKERS.

LAPLriMiilSSNKMB

Boiler Work. Steamboat Work
and Cannery Wo:k a spe-

cialty.

Of all Ip.Ttjit iii'nii t vt5-- j

at rsI:ort .Viuifc.
A. I. 'a-- . i'ruMdPiit.
.I.O Jlr-n- i Ka.MTftHry.
1. W. ("A. , t r
.inn;. I .Siinonni'ml'iit.

Furniture and Uphoistoring.
Alntlrp .s M:j!p :ii1 ,i jujiuhI.

Paper Hanging. Carpets Sowoil
and Laid.

Furniture Sold on Con;:r.;ssi n.
Fnor. coiner Jlaiii and .!'h"T.ji f -

MAltTIX OLSEN.

Summons.

INTiiK.ir.sTKfxnrr.Asni:iOnw-n- .

I. tlnuil iliu!ift. ;s. .1. l.:inilnTl d fpiid-an- t.

To.! Lambert tin a!ii;i it mnnl dffpnd-a- ut

. In tin name of th si tie of Ong"ii :
You are lit eb ieiiuiti toiipenr and

omiiiamt lilf.l agaln-- i oa in Hip
above entitled action, in tne abie entitled
court on or befoie ibeiuii d t of 1 ebuuiv,
A. J), ld, beinii si uev fiom be d.ue
liereof.and it joiifail-- o loaiv.frtbepiam-- 1

11 ill apolv toilie eoiiit fn tbe relief de-

manded 111 Hie eoiiiitliiiiit. winch in hi
oii tlie Mini o! ti ,

and foreo'tiand
ThisMinitaoiN jmblixlied bj oidcrof N.

K. Condell, Hie IVaee. f r AMnnn
precinct, couutv ami slab afoiesaid. uiaiie
t!iis::i.t d.i of'DeetmlH'i, Its').

C.l.CrK'II-:- .
Attj.f'rt i'l.uiit!ir.

Astoiia. Dp.--. Sl.t. INK. id-- .t

G. HANSEN
or mi:

BIAXOHB PALACE!
Has .lust ltecfi i d a 1 it e Moc k itf

PHRK1!1! jl Q P I
tuMstiuK m

SILVER WARE, CLOCKS,
sirrT ii'i.Ps: ptp

Which he offers at Bedrock Prices.
All Coods Warranted.

Jlineis a Jewelry Store and Kuor.n nsSush.

BLUE EYES INCREASE.

An Authentic Statement that "Will !

Pique Many Maidens. !

Elue eyes so bright and tender
ha-- e ever received the poet's pas-
sioned praise since the time when
ancient Chancer built the original
lolly rhyme, and until todav, when
the frantic lover, sighing like a fur-
nace, indites a halting sonnet to the
object of his passion. Men adore
blue eyes in w omen and women recip-
rocate in.;kind. Some one sinhs for
tlte girl of fifty years
ago and complains that sweet IS of

y is not comparable with the
Venus who then walked the earth
spaiklinir orbs of liquid blue.

The present geneiation, whose only
knowledge of the female beaut' of
half a century ago is derived from
daguerreotypes of their grandmothers
or such old-tim- e fashion plates as
Ini'.tMiot yet fulfilled their destiny
m being ued to wrap small packages
of toboero, Map and candles in coun-ti- y

sloros, will be pleased to learn
that, instead of a decrease, there is
an increase in th- - number of blue
ee- - since the days of George IV.

Speaking on tins subject vesterday.
an eminent professor who has devoted
a great deal of attention to the eves,
gae this as his opinion: "Without
lining any data at hand," he said,
"I would say that, considering the
.ujm"-- - :o which blue eyes ate attrib-u- l

ii. there would be more of that
color now than there were fiftv vears"i.o

J h explained the matter scientifi-
cally thus: "1 think so because the
color of the eye depends on the quan-
tity of the pigment deposited in the
his, ami the amount of light the eye
is called upon to absorb. Fiftv years
ago people wete more exposed to the
direct ras of the .sun, and lived less
"1 retirement than they do now, and
merefoie the eye was called upon to
JiMirb more light, it would be a fair
inference that people who were much
exposed to free, open sunlight, and
litng in a state inclining to a .state
of natiiro, would have darker eyes
th in those living in a city, wearing
gla-- , and remaining a great ileal in
tlit. Ir homes."

"Do you think the color of the eyes
attributable in any degree to climatic
influences?"

"Yes, the color is subject in a great
degree to climatic influences and the
methods of living of the people. To
illustrate what I mean by the eye
absorbing light you will observe that
in walking along in the snow, the
eye is willed upon to absorb a great
deal of light, but in looking on a
piece of dark velvet it is the reverse.
The velvet does the absorption. P.lue
eyes, are increasing in number, I be-lie- e,

not decreasing.
"Tlicro is another from

which the study of eyes is interesting
and that is in relation to the indica
tion they surely give of the iktsoii's
character. The poet has called the
cve 'the windows of the soul,' and
unquestionably they are the most elo-
quent features ol the human counte-
nance, reflecting all our qualities and
desire-.- , our impulses, our pa?-,ions- ,

and often our very thoughts.
"liy the eyes we form our first im-

pressions of a pet ton's character, and
it i very seldom that we change that
first feeling, be it good or bad, with-
out the .strongest cause. Every trait
and quality finds expression in these
mirrors, l.lue eyes betray two anti-
thetic characters Larue and bright
they denote quick perception and
great susceptibility of external in-
fluences. In the gentler more often
than in the sterner sex they are
found coupled with finely arched eye-
brows, in which case they indicate in
men a refined nature and esthetic
tastes and in women a lovable dispo-
sition, with a predilection for dress,
music and the fine arts. It is a prin-
ciple generally recognized by pliysi-ogomi- st

that beautiful eyes betoken
a corresponding beauty of character,
amiability, truthfulness, honor and
devotion.

"Adorers of blue eyes and light
eyes generally will be not a little dis-
appointed to learn that the' signify
cunning and deceitfulne3S, and that
physiognomists advise us to beware
of them. It is rather startling infor-
mation certainly, in the light of the
intelligence that eyes of this color are
on the increase.

"Gray eyes are said to denote in-
telligence coupled with studiousness
and great mental capability, and
adorned by kind feeling. Black eyes
are unfathomable, and may either
imply deceit and unscrupu'lousness
or a noble elevation of character.

"Eyes like those of any of the
lower animals, for instance, will be
found where the natuie of the person
possessing them resembles that of
the animal in question. But withal,
it is still gratifying to find that blue
eyes, always most beautiful, are on
the increase. Buffalo News.

Among the many prize offers of
the Fiench Academy of Sciences is a
sum equivalent to about $20,000
which was left by Breant in lS49,and
js still unawarded. It is to be given
to the person who shall find an ef-

fective remedy for the Asiatic cholen
or shall indicate with absolute cer-

tainty its causes.
In Wellesley, where the female

college is located, the census shows
that G3 per cent of the population
are of the fair sex. Ward IS, Bos-
ton, comes next, with 59 per cent;
Ward 17, 56 per cent; in Nantucket,
57 per cent, is the score in favor of
females.

The Czar and Archibald Forbes.
The Schipka Pass had been in Rus-

sian possession for quite a month,
and it was not unreasonable to as-
sume that a sketch of the position
there, was, as a matter of course, in
the imperial cabinet. I asked for the
plan, since with its help my task of
explanation would be so greatly sim- - j

plified. But it seemed that there
was no such document; andlven-- J

tured to say that I could get along
much more 'satisfactorily if I had a ,

sheet of paper on wliich to jot down
some rough explanatory outlines. .

The emperor saidat once. "Ignatielf,
go and fetch paper and pencil." Ii-- i

natieff went, and there remained the
emperor and myself alone together,
standing opposite to each other, with
a little green baize table between us.
The thought that drifted across mv
mind as we stood there lookimr into !

each others' faces was, that, cmeror
as he was, no consideration that tho
world could offer would tempt me to
change places with a man so op- -

pressed by ills. And I noticed, or
thought that I noticed, what flicker
of thought darted into a corner of his
mind. As we so stood, he listening
to me talking, there came into his
face for a fleeting moment a strange,
troubled expression, which seemed to
reveal the sudden thought "What
a chance for this man to kill me!"
It was a mere quick shadow, and had
passed away ere Ignatiefrcame bust-
ling back with a sheet of foolscap on
which I rapidly outlined the posi
tions, explaining the details as I pro-
ceeded. .It would bo superfluous to
recapitulate what was almost a pure-
ly technical conversation, which, in-

terspersed by the emperor's eager
questionings, lasted for about half an
hour considerably longer than
pleased a man who was devoured by
an eager anxiety to be hurrying
along the road to Bucharest. Under
anj- - other circumstances there would
have been no tediousness in the in-

terview; for the emperor caught up
every point w ith the alertness of a
trained military intelligence. I be-
lieve that what I told him gave him
some comfort. He expressed the
same hesitation to accept my view of
the situation as Ignatieff had mani-
fested; although he had been eager
enough to know what that opinion
was. -- Archibald Forbes, English
111., Magazine.

The danger that alwajN goes along
with a Mumluul family medicine i the
eoiiutei felt or fraud, which follow as
(Iarkt:cv:docs light. Protection against
tliis danger lies in eaieful observation
of w li.it. and of w hum, on buy. Doubt
the honesty of any dtuggist who state
theie .s :inj other 'millions Liver
Itegulalor than that prepared In, II. . I.

eilin .V Co.. Ntli- - Cmpnetors: or that
tlieie is;;nj liver medicine having like
ellective curative ptopeities, or contain-
ing Hie same ingiedieiits.

He : "Did it ever occur to you how
difficult it must have been for Solo-
mon to propose to a thousand maid-
ens?" She: "Vesjbutnothalfsodif-licul-t

as some men of the present day
find it to be to propose to one
maiden."

ou Can llftvo It.

'AFy dear, what would 1 give to have
your hair?'' is often said by middle-age- d

ladies to young ones. Madam.
youmav haveju.sf such hair. Parker's
Hair Balsam will give it to von. It
will stop your hair from falling off.
restore tiie original color and make it
long, thick, soft and glossy. Ion need
not stand helplessly envving the girls.
The Balsam is not oily, not a dye, but
is an elegant dressing, and is especi
ally recommended for its cleanliness
ami purity.

"A collision occurred," says an ex
change, "the other evening on the
sound between New Haven and New
London." It seems to us that when
cities begin this sort of thing they
ought to be chained down. -- Boston
PosL

A Wise Reform.

The lia'iil of administering quinine in pow-

erful doM, a an antidote tomalarial mala-

dies. v..:s once dangfiously common. Hap-

pily tins practice has undergone a wide
refoun. Not onl the public, but profes-

sional men have adopted, nut wholly of
voiirse.liiit largely, Hostctti r's Stomach liit- -t

Ms as a safe botanic substitute for the per-

nicious alkaloid. 'I he coieequences of this
change are most important. Xow fever and
a:tic sujrerer-- . are cured formerly their
complaints were only fertile time relieved,

cuied tin- - renicdv eveutuilly fail-
ing to nrodiiC' nn annrcciable ellcct. c- -
tvjil lb'- - do-.e- were increased. A course of
the Kilters persistent!) fo lo.ved. breaks up
the worst at tables and pn vents their return.
Tlie evidence In favor of lliis sterling spe-
cific ami household medicine is of uoaui-bi"iioi-

character, but positive and s.uUf.ie
tory. a id the sources vv hence it proceeds
are very numerous.

There have been four Presidents in
Panama since January 1. An oiliee-seek- er

there lias to hump himself to
to find out to whom he must apply
for a upst office. Boston 1'ost.

Home is happier with a bottle of the
destroyer of rheumatism, St. Jacobs
Oil.

BANKING AND INSURANCE!

I. W. CASE,

Broker, Banker, and Insur-
ance Agent,

ASTORIA, - OREGON.
OFFICE HOURS :

From 9 o'clock A. M. until 3 o'clock P. M.

I! '

HAVE M EQUAL !

Dn R K SimmMrU ft U EH m&r:''mmnmmmm
Absolutely Pure.
This powder never vanes. A marvel f

purity, strength ami wholesomcnevs. Mine
economical than the ordiu trv kinds. and cm
not lie sold in comnetitiou with the malti- -
tude of low test, short vv eight, alum or plios-pha- te

powders. Sold mil u in can. Riiv vi.
Kaki.no Povvnxnco. lot; Wail-st- .. . .

MARKETS.

STAR MARKET.
WHERRY & GOISPAIMY,

3

HVosli and ('uriMi 111 cats, j

Vogetafolos,
FRUITS. BUTTER, and EGGS.

OrTOrTK oruiDKXT HOrKS..

4'II:.3IUS Street. Astoria, Oz.

Washington Market.
Ilnin street, Astorin, Oregon.

i:::3i:A' a co.4Kox::ir.Tits
CALL THKEHSniCTFUU.V to the fact that tbe

above Market w ill ahvas be supplied witli a
t'M'l.i. VAKIirTY AXI) P.KST QUALITY

FHS AND CUM tVlEATV. i I

Which will be sold at lowest nites, wliole-sileai- nl

retail.
HS'-S-pi

i i.il attention given to siipplving
.hips.

B. B. Franklin,

tfiiileriater M Caljlnet falter,

SQUEMOQUA STREET,

M.xr in Tin: astokiax r.rn.uixo.
o

ayAll woik done in a skillful manner on
.short notice at reasonable rates.

WEI. EDGAR,
Dealer in

Cigars, Tobacco and Cigarettes

Meerschaum and Biier Pipes,

GEHUiFSE ENGLISH GOTLERY

Revolvers and Cartridges.
COUXKJi MAIN AXI) CIIEXAIHUS STS.

Stockholders Meeting.
OK THi:STOCKIIOI.DKKS an' hereby notified that

a special meeting will beheld at the com-pai- i)

's olnee at lipper Astoria. Or., on Satur-d- a

. Feb. G. !S&;. at I) A. i Tor t he consider-atio- n

of geiieml business.
Kv order of the President.

II. C. XKUSOX,
Secretary.

MUESAY & CO.,

GROCERS
And Dealers in

Camiery Sillies!
Special Attention Given to Filling

Of Orders.

A FULL LINE CARRIED
And Supples furnished at Satis-

factory Terms.

rurchases delivered in any part of the city.

Office and "Warehouse
In Hume's Xevv Ilmlding on 'Water Street.

P. O. Box 1 j3. Telephone No. 37..

ASTORIA, OREGON.

0

Jivo'.-t- a o kei ks XMt.-'PL- Ji p n ik-- h

rJSrSSSS HJLDEN FUKMItI.USBURN.IREUD7 mvNNA7S7

tfSF3h V HOUSE FOUNDED. 1784-.-- - J

GRAND PRIZE PARIS 1878.
tiiiiy iiavi: iiki:n awarded

HIGHER PRIZES
AT THK VAICIOUS

lateraational Expositions
THAN 'III 12 HOODS ol AN OTHER

THREAD MANUFACTURERS
in 'i he world.

Qeulity can Always he Depended on !

Efflrierf Mein Use i Other !

iiiiiniiiaiiiiiiii

HENBY DOYLE & CO.,
5 1 7 and 5 1 9 Market Street. SAN FRANCISCO,

At'.STS X'MJi: I'A'.'IPIt' U 1ST.

Seine Tvines, Eopc and

THE NEW MODE ,

t1trT'l " tj,U3-- 'C"n'',!Z?l

Wl iilil WdW30 ab
- 'WkgXy&MSSS&f I'AM. AND

A FUItX. STOCK

Tho Telephone ftilooii.

The Finos! Est:iblisliinoii1 of

the Kind in Astoria.
Ilspectall) lit ted up for Hie Comfuit and

Conv euienee of hose vv ho enjo) a
Social Ola s.

The JJcj.1 of Willi's and "jiuunrs,

The Clmlfost Cfijars.

Everything New and First-Clas- s.

ZC. J.. .Iin-TKIIY- . l"nir.

jSTetting Constantly on Hand.

RANCH CAN RE HAD IN AS-

TORIA ONLY OF

EXAMINE IT. YOU
WILL RE PLEASED.

K. R. HA WES Is also agent for tho

Bid patent (Ming Stove
And other first-cla- Stoves.

Furnnco "Work- - Steam Fit-
tings, otc, a specialty.

ALWAYS ON HAND.

Garnahan & Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

I. W. CASE,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE AND

KNTAIL DEALERS IN

u.WML MEBCBAHBISE

'oruer Chenamua and Caaa streets.

- OKKOON

STEAMEU
v S B

llnfia Transportatioii Company.

FOE POSTLAND!
Through Freight on Fast Time!

THE NEW
53 EH

Which has been specially built for the comfort of passengers will leave
Wilson & Fisher's Dock every

Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6 A.M. arriving at Portland at 1 P.M.

Returning leaves Tortland every

Tuesday and Thursday at 6 A. M. arriving at Astoria at 1 P. M.

C3An additionaftrlp will be made on Monday of Each WeleK.leavIng-PortlajQc- l

at 1) O'clock Sunday Morning. Passengers bj this route wnnect at SBUna
for Sound ports. u oiJOi.1, ne9iaentj


